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Admitted by :XCerger · Date July I, 1934 
From ?::he North Park J)aptist Church 
Dismissed ~ Date . ~/~~,a~~ 
'I'o ..... . . ...... ~??~?n~.~ 
Memorandum:l.t2d:., ~ ~~ /j,t:,_ ~ 14,, 
~;.!<JJ~ 
I 
Admitted by .7«erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ..... ~ ............. .. ............ ...... ........... Date ...... G/<//~--~~- ...  
To . ~ (]?~ ?J; , ~. ~ 
Memorandum:~ ~ f~.~ 
- -~}J.y.a.q 7. ;f JJ. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 2664 
Name Ackmann, Miss Genevi..a.~~-e~--
~ 
No. 
Address ___ _____________ _ 
Admitted by letter from Maplewood 
Baptj st Church, Maplewood ,Mo J}ate J 2-3-24 
Dismissed by_~~ ~~~~~-----to __ ----,----____ _ 
______________ Date_-+rj_/ _t -1---'/?t'--'----.._f: _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ --r. 
~ 
Name ... ~·1/p n . .... 'V-:-
Address 
Admitted by ~ ,<.,{ (' .,, ,!_ from " 
I Date -""A4"i· ,;;p I -f' ll._ ~ 7 -





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. y . 
No. 
/I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_l~R~-'u~~-1../ ____ ____ from_-,-,..-______ _ 
__________________ Date_--+-~-~+-=-~--





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted by _ _,.... _____________ from__,.,,.- ------
________ , _______ Date ~~/ffg1_... 
Dismissed hY-~-~-.;0~ _____ ____ to_---!7--------
~--------~- ------- Date-=--~-~--_;_-
l\1emorandum,~------ --------- --------~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Address /,5 6 ,Z,lG. J(;,. 
No. 
Admitted by--l ~e~t~te~r~- - - ----- fro rfi Irving .1:urk 
B: ptis t: of Chi ca.go , Ill, D ate n. 21 , 1931 
Memorandum: Pastor of Dela.w·, re frori. Jan. 1 , 1930 
. ~ ~ 19.3,9 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. f 
Name ~ ,::{,,t,M,(} ((..., ~ A , 
( 
Dismis~ by '·/tdf);;_jl 
~ II - ,!,,~ 
' (It:, l '1;»\J 4 ,Y '1 
No. 
II Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by __ =l=e--"t--"t=e=--r ____ ____ from First Baptist I ' 
_C__,h=u=r~c=h=-o=f=----.,E=s=c=a=n=a=h=a=,,-..,lv=h=" c""'h,...,.L__ ___ Date 4-1- 26 
Dismissed by <;!., ~ 
~ .. ~. ~,.,~)~. \AJ \\c... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y 
Name, ___ ,_f~a,A///ZO~~~~~=-=-==~=-~~~------
No. 
(l ~ 0 / , 
Address, ___________________ _ 
Admitted by ;(/;//;j;u from._-----=c-------




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
No. 
2811 
N ame. __ Ad_ a_ms~ •~M_i_s'-s--'-M-"-a-"'ry..._=E-'=l '-"e-'-a=n=o-=-r ___ _ 
Address 'f(;~ ~w'. c'-'.tf~ 
Admitted by ___ b_a_.p_t_ism-='-------- fro m, ___ ____ _ 
------ ----------- Date. __ 4_-_8_-_28 ___ _ 
Dismissed by £. e t1:e,.. 
~ ·)-,&. '\.)~ .... . h. \>a... 
Memorandum : _____________________ ~ 
No. /JA ~~- _,,, /J,-i,,,;u (r. 
Defa'ware~Avenue Baptist Ch~ch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
2721 
Name_ ( Weh:r:le , • .Mrs.. Addie Rae ) 
' / nit!_, 
Address~---------"-V---=----~ ~ --'-'-------'------------=:..__-
Admitted by_~l _e_t _te_r _________ from ______ _ 
Detroit Mioh Date_ 4-_ l_-_2_6 ___ _ 
Memorandum: ___________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name.___.~-d~am ....... sn,.----..1.~ir~sH, ........... ~~~~r~ir-I:-FTrve~ovo~rirO~k...----~ 
No. 
Ad dr ess, __ /,.,__.~"--"'(;'--L.2,_L_'/_,,.!u"""-"J'-'.f'.'.:.,,,;e.,_,,,;;M!""..1,,"""""" ·="'J"---,..,_4)_.,_c~",,.""',:i....,,('-= -
Admitted by~l1,.,;e;..,t.-4t.,;:ei...r'------------- from !rvins J?a.rk 
Baptist of r:hic~go.,-I.-.1.lr.1.l--.-.----- Date Jan. 21, 1931 
Dismissed by ~ to /-s:f: ~
z.v-f_;,/, /7J_,_,_;._,, , /J), Date L2- -/-.Jj 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N.,..., Y. ,.... (// , f:" 
Name ¢f .. 1a .,#() /;-.y1.,,<1. ,~ (()., 
Address ________________ _ 
Admiu,d,J,y ~,U from~l ~g ----=~-=-(%~--
___ 1~(C- ~ ~"-F~.v.~,- ·'1~A..--+--I/ ______ Date C tzd 
~ /'~ , 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
- zr;:jl~ .?'Jriq , ~ '¥. No. 
Delaware-~ven'ue Baptist Church d/ z;-? Q 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ,,1, ~ A 
-Name@a vid!)OhJ JC /et. .C,\.. , 
Address~~~ 
Admitted by Letter from tfud~ob ~t 
J3a11tilt Churci ~t-Buf:r,/ooate Jo-11-21 
Dismissed by erasure Feb. 16, 1927 beoiw,se she is joining 
the Church of Asoension of BuffaloRN. Y. Letter to ate~-------this church ad.Vising them or our ao ion. 
Memorandum,- -------------- ----
' No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J BUFFALO, N. Y . 2665 
Name Adams, Mrs. William V, 
Address Jtr?.. '3 &i:~ are. fu-
Admitted by letter from 1st Ba;pti st 
-~G~b .... u ..... r.....,c .... h ..... -, -F ......... o ...... r...... t~\,iv-.K,fJ...,_' 1 ............ 1-+i=am=·,_,__.9 ...... n-. =t-.- Date 12- 3- ;> 4 
Dismissed by ~ 
~~d'_ ~?7 Date ~-//-~j' 
Adams II Robert Winn 
···· }~i~~~ -- -· 
I 3311 
_ -- ------- --- ------------------------------------- - No. {-;pf#~'--




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address--~--· ~~- · __ ...4,.,<. __ ""_'~---~--t-~·----
Admitted by i/._itli;_.,, from --jJ v 
________________ Date d),/,;1- / 2 ..,../~IJh. , 
Memorandum, _____________ ./ _________ , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N,· Y. 
Name Aldrioh, Isaao A. 
• No. 
1564 
Address _ _______________ _ 
Admitted by ·- letter from 1st Free Baptist 
Churoh 0£ Buffalo Date 12-23-08 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
~ &fJ t!J'. ;z::_ ~~Date ¥-/~-.2-~ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware _.1~.venue Baptist Church 
·'·" Bl:JP.FALO, ·N: Y . · 
Name ' Aldrioh, Mrs. I. A. (Katharine) 
Address,~~~-=-:.__~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::-= 
' .1 
AdmiUe'd by ' letter" from First Free 
Baptist Ch. of Bufi'alo Date 12-23-08 
Dismissed by ~ to/~~ ct'. 
~ &:4i( Date Y"-/</-.2~ 
N1emorandum:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-
I~ 
)elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ame __ AL_ LE_N~' AME __ LIA~_(_llr_s_. _o_._M_.)~--
308 
Addr.esS_c_/5,_ tJ_o~ l -'--l ~-' - · _v_~_7_. ________ _ 
1..dmitted by _ __,,,l=ec...ctc....cte-==-r. ________ from _______ _ 
________________ Date Jan. 3, 1890 
)ismissed bY---~~=~-------to~~------
--------------Dat2'6· /O_, l"P/ 
1emorandum: Rochester 1J!-iendly Home , Brighton Station, 
R. F. D. =#3 Box 14, Roohester, N. Y. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, ~- Y. .t> 
Name , 4f1vw ~4 (o · 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from~-----
_______________ Date~,2q -11'$7 
{/ 
Dismissed by If? 1,t.l.,<U,(A_f/ to ~ 
_____ / _ " __________ Date /lfe/i. 3~1 K'"fj 
Memorandum,------------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . ..,Y . 
,, // If'} 
Name;_-'-.c.._c._.=c........:.:....~-'--~./--'('---'ViJ---=.c.~Ar~~ a,(L,.~~~~~~0"'--~'A-t.~a~'.'...._ 
No. 
Address J-S),, ~~ S1. 
Admitted by _____________ from--=--------
_____________ Date J{)lk I-/ ?tf:2 
Dismissed by ~~ to, _______ _ 
~ lll.r C\ \ C\ \ \ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO ,.N. ¥ . . 
Name ALLEN, Miss Mabel O • 
2156 
. Ad.dr.e~s :f.31 WocrL.A\NN flv~ 
Admitted by_~ e~xp~ e~r~i~e=n~o~e ___ _ from-----''-=-'~-----
-------·-------Date 4/4/17 
Dismissed by ~"1:/..., to, ___ _ ___ _ 
--------------Date ~'fk,t4 / 4)/ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
UFF ALO, N. Y. J}.; JI-, 
Name ~4,r.;: ~£#,~4'/f~1~1 __ , I 
9 . 
Address------------------
Admitted by·-~ ~'ok1'1L.Jll'-CL~:::::::__ ____ from-,·~-------
__________ Date~~ a,-!tf:4 I 
Dismissed by {;/l,(}(,(U.,(/1.£/'"" to ~ 
_ ___ 7 _________ Date nld. ,;1'/df/ 
Memorandum,--- --------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. ~ 2., lo \, 
Name~, ~~~ 
Addccss 3&1 ~~ 
Admitted by ~ from \ - d 
-2, • .,,,,<L ~. ~ Date "f / 1.~ ff 1 
D_isll)issed by to ~ ~ . 
C-t-,. 9 ~ 7l Y· Date / - ;;J..;;). - / 9 · 
/ 
Memorandum, - --------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. :l.. A (o~-
N,m, ~ ' Q ,.J ~ lir--, ::;,ss-;;-~ 
Admitted by i ~ from \ ~  
,k.J._ ~~ U) D,te ~~ 
D~ffsed by S? to J= 
~-vj~, n.Tj Date /-2,,2. -!7. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,._,{2=--~=-L""-'~"-'""'CL=""-""----- from ________ _ 
_____________ Date L;.;f / f,?-r7 
z;7 l ' 
Dismissed hY---~"-"=~""-"<--------to, __ ~------
---------------Date•-'-1-j:_; ,:_,JL.:..:l_:8':...._ _ _ 
Memorandum, ----"'' -'"'"'>'""t_.,....::../~ J.--=v_,.'-:t;'-f .e____-f-:£-uv __ Prl-,l../ __ ........ --1-J~ _ _ i,...,-____ _ 
Ii / 
J "Jr)- y~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. {f. 
I I 
No. 
N,m,~Utdij /)'/;EM k . 
( 1 Address---~~~{; _ _,f fl __ A ~~- ~--- ----
Admitted by M.~ 
________________ Date 
Dismissed by ~ to--,---,------
-------------Date~~~\--t-, ly-~~\_.-O_'\...,.. __ 
Memorandum,---------------------; 
1 
i\dmitted by .:J'«erger Date July I, 1934 
t<'rom C-Che North Park :/3aptist Church 
Dismissed by ...... .. ~Z-. .............. ...... Date ... J~!l_). -i{Q 
To .. 2?r:Z /.f .. .. ~~1 t .. / ..... ... ~·-······ 
11emorandum: 13~ ~ :Zo ./9.t-f ~ 
fl-~ 1--t, 6 -- f-:tf 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO , NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS : ~--.::;;f:::: 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY K IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
~- 4/'z-,S-
R l.fJo5 A , l'\11 j L-
Aniafl, Betty Jo r.'Je .. t.ill1, 1v1r.s . C\'TI) 
.. 321 ~ -t-=-=S::t ... 8 s-.:: . J~1-------& -
Buffa.10 ~ , "/.:i.as -
~ \J-1-tc.u, ~-'f. l:,'Sb/ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo~ N. Y. 
ltJ By Baptism 
D By Letter from --------------------- - -------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 00 By immersion D By sprinkling 
M, =me<"/,1/ ifJ ,~ ¥ A '""'9'1'l'--' 
:~:::,~ ~··fis:r~s_ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home "J: R J - 0 I ~ LQ 
Date 3 / /S j Ul f- Bus. 
, 
R 4173 
A.~8.:!'.1..1. ~~P./l_a.._JJ. P:.:r.~-~t.Qn _________ ............... ....... . ..................... .......... 883-0220 
1994 Main Sc!'eet, ~.1:::4208 Home ___ _ 
! '/8 &tl.,;i Ut-=, a:: ~;t
7
,;__,rf 
~ Bus. lli]F" (Apiv/cant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
foj By Baptism 
D By Letter from --------------- ------ ------ -------
D By Christian Experience 
My name in full ) Q Y'\ VJ 
(If married woman ive first name also) 
Address ~\_C\ _---+~~I ~ r\~ )+-", ¥)'-+---......._\~~' ±~}..__ __ e__....j____.............,...........,.....~- Zone~ 
Occupation ~S__,__t-+-_\..,}'-+·.-~r __ ,------------------ TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date ( \ r>- /, Bus. 
~ R '1-158 
Mo,n 
1'{1} Woffc,c(J Ave... 
K 6, 'J 14u .. .-.. ., ,"6 ?\ Aur- , 
,S J I t./2. D fl:=- I 4::2 r ~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Ruffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------~--------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: ')<) By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full \},:)·~~ '£) Ht'\M,, , 4Mo,, \I\ ! (If married woman give tdst name also) 
Address .J 1 ] i± W\ h Q.._~ SJ: 





Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam:-11,,. beYj Nr~. HaRJj.lS<>N L .. 
Address 09uJZj/-&.1.r£ .Yha&0 
Admitted by L, efter from Co. Ivar II 
JJo.p1Jjt CburcA, Davenport, la. Date /-J ~l.j 
Memorandum, : 
~ 091Mf'.dd kw 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,:J A / . <~ ·------
Name ~»//;&2&/.itl&,~,1 ,, J( 
Address·-------=~:;__ ______ _ 
No. 
Admitted by__,_7d-'-~· 'h!""'"""'tul.4£..'~"""'.&::'.Vt=~.....-- --- from.-----,,,.,--~----
__________ Date .lJ;~, 0 - /ff? , 
Dismissed by Z:itf;fr;v to, ______ _ 
_____ _ _ ____ Date & :Z,3 -/ff/ 
] 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y, '· 
Name-~A-m~e~s~,,__.}_l_i-s~a~E~v~a--~C--------
Address JI f o/ ~A-t~) ,J/ 
No, 
1898 
Admitted by __ B~a~p_t~i~a=m~------- from ________ _ 
________________ Date __ 6~/_2~/_1_2_. __ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y, '· 
Name-~A-m~e~s~,,__.}_l_i-s~a~E~v~a--~C--------
Address JI f o/ ~A-t~) ,J/ 
No, 
1898 
Admitted by __ B~a~p_t~i~a=m~------- from ________ _ 
________________ Date __ 6~/_2~/_1_2_. __ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
.No. 
1859 ,/ 
Name } . c.l 
Address, __ 5i_l_t_a:_n_tt_d __ n_S_t_-_· _fJI __ "' ___ _ 




Dismissed by_~-----------tO----=------?k±(i 5z cw. /7., / 
-----Z===:---------------y-------1-----Date ~ / f/ Z 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B(JFFA_I,Q,,N. y . 
Name ASH, Amon A. 
_. Address ~.s Too-A .:s T. 
I No. 
2.072 
Admitted by bapt;ism from ____ ~-~~ 
__________________ Date · Apr, 25. 1915 




Delaiw.Jte< Avenue Baptist Church 
/t>1 "§' ~UFFALO, N. Y. 
,H';me~~ ~~~~ -
"-P - .-r-:: f' . ~ 
Admitted by ~ from a;-~,-.l~ 
-~=-~----'-=-0-\=4-~~....:....=:c _ _..,_J-.~~-~----Date \ G - "-r \ - o «> 
§ 
Dismissed by ~,, to ~,L) 
---"A_,_=~=-"-'-"-'4""-'Wt'-'-""M:;...i.A,1./""'-------"---~----1-~=· "-----~ _ ____:_•_Date ;o;;;p1 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. J '}... ~g 
N,m,~~,Q\N'l i:~, r ~ · 
Address _ \)_ { '/ 
No. 
I 
Admitted by & a:di:.. rut from~ 
~~~~I D,te~ 




Del~~ Avenue Baptist Church No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. \ ",;',~ 
e~~~\\~~-
' 
Address ~q, ,·,~ 
Admitted by~ from~~~~ 
R,~5'-, ... e~~ ~~~ Date \C)--,.... \ -Cl~ 
Dismissed by /;~ to 7ft::'2~ 
~{!4J~ ~· 8l. Date I /__1-7-!._ Ir z .... l 
Memorandum, 
I . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~/UUt?L~. u ~E 
. . ? 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ .,, from --1: 
______________ Date /J/~. ;3(} t#? 
/ 
Dismissed by~f~(..,_,L .... u:i ............ 1-~-----~-~to __ ~-----
------------D~te flti /tff7 
Memorandum,- -----------------
Dela~ a_r:ihAvenue Baptist Church 






'\dmitted by~ from~~~~ 
l.,,,~-~~-~~"="~~..-~- ~-,-..s=n--~ ----Date \ 0 - ,-- \. - () $ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N.- ¥. 
Name ANDERSON, Mrs. SeTern A. 
c. 
Admitted by __ ~b~a"!p~t~i-B~m~. _______ from ___ ~--~-
__________ ________ Date VQ.r. 30 1 1890 
Dismissed by ___ .,..;fy_,.__~ -~ -------to _______ _ 
----~---Date 4tfJf ff Jf 
~lemorandum:~---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. , . 
Name ABDE~ON, Severn A. 
218 
_A.ddr.~s~ 4:i.'} Ric~fv)OND Av E:. 1.3 
Admitted by · baptism from ______ _ 
___________________ Date Fflb. 27, 1887\ 
Dismissed by d.e e,i Tb to ______ _ 
_________________ DateTu Y\ e.1.i: 1 I ct 50 
Memorandum :-----~-~-------#,-,.__,1---8--lj-S-~-
Del¥e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
ame9=:t.--~ '-..1'J~ \c \ . 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by~ 
Q.., ~ o---\~ ~ 
c · \'\...~.,,,...-:-
from;:;c~\,.)~ 
Date \() --,.... \-()~ 
Dismissed by- ~~ ~ ~ - - -------to _______ _ 
~ ~ ~ Date /~ / 1,-7 / ,t 
I I I 
Memorandum,----------------------
I Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ j/,t ,4 cf~~c Name "s- '// __ 1,4dr~I ./A()~ 
I 
Address 
Admitted by "ll3F44Ll~ from 






Date /.{)lb .2:3 ~ U'f / 
0 ~ ~ 4MArT?t/ ~ (t! I Memorandum, J,, 
I )/ I 
Reg. 4054 Ab.'tone~.A'lice / 17 /d ______ l_______ !( 
-------------------········-~---1;"t'10:"re·1-···st···········-~ -v F,c;,yv~·-······· 
Buffalo 9, N.Y. l<f>--"v.,_. 
tplf-6-4 708 
Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 4/15/62 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full fl~ -~ '"' a1 r: 
(If married woman give first name also) 





HomeJL: t, 4 ? (J 
(, Bus. 
...... t '\ ~ 
"- ' ,"'"'\ 
7_-,::fc -
HomeStt47 08 
fillF"" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Aveiwe Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
OByBaptism 1/9:3-- 270 (A~~ 
D By Letter from ~~ 7t. (f ( 4 2- O 7 *t../-1J • 
,, 
''Kl_ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full /k(t1~ $ /) YlkrJ. £-
<4Jnarried woman give first name also) 
Address ~ )..;~ :fawc,(_i)t ~JhJ ~· 
Occupation ~ {l'J~ 
Business Address ~ 
Date 3 ' 1 7 - 5 'J 
Zone __ 
TELEPHONES 
Home e;l( 1-qo { 
Bus. 
1 e Cf 1~, ~,!, 
............ ~.~~-~~.~~·······t&~·t~.~~[···-~!~-r:~ff+;~ ·-····•······· ~~108 
Ruffalo ~ N. Y. i'f"J.-. -i.--.'¥ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ---------------------------------
18. By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 





Home5t(J./ IO { 
Date 3 · f 7 - 5 7 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ Buffalo, N. Y. ~ -------
No. 
2827 
Name APLIN, J. ROSS 
Address a-7 lfoy:Z: :iz- . 
Admitted by LETT:ER from ~: Il. ~ / 
BAPTIST OF B.ARNESBORO t PA • Date_-i-4-+:f-'-~4bl'--lic-f--U---U---
Dismissed by . o ,J_a ,a.,, h ,:2 to ________ _ 
_ _____________ ____ Date 1h'J 4. lj' .:i'---r 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
1elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




dmiued by LETTEI v from FiRST 
BAPTIST OF BIIUlESBORO, PA. Date 9/26/28 
ismissed by ~ to. -/.vvtL- laf'zteL-
~ Sa~- {aL, Date&d- /L, 8~ 
lemorandum: --------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name APLIN, STEVEN F. 
I V ! , ,, we" l 
Address /6 ;;2.t, r. . .A/)#.,, q,;,,.v 
No. 
2828 
Admitted by letter from FIRST 
_ B=AP~ T=I=S~T~ OF~ B=ARNE==· =S=B=-0,...R...,.Oc... •• _. P._....A ....... _ Date 9/26/28 
Dismissed by . /;LL.u{, to ,.,/~- fi3~ -
____.._h~~~~ -.<=-dt~~~~ ~0~il~_Date ~ 3IJ-
)elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
.Ap:-leton, 1~r·s Herbe.rt ,~ . lame _________ _ 
No. 
lt.:1tter f 'YOnft ;:;t. ~dmitted by __________ ._____ rom _________ _ 
1.:etl10Ui~t 011 . ~oro.ato. Cr1t . ·eL, S,}.;J:.,. 
-----~--------------Date _________ _ 
letter Flyrr.c,utL ...; :q;. )ismissed by _______________ to __________ _ 
i...!lJV.V\JlL. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 





Admitted by_~l~e_t_t~e~r ________ from First Baptist 
Church of Olean, N. Y. Date 1-11-28 
Dismissed by_~o=.J~Ad.d~~,1~-a~.R _ _______ to _______ _ 
_________________ Dat:~3:· 1,93-J-
Nlemorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenu_e Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2819 
Name-~_Arms____:__t_r_o_DJ--""-",'---An---=g~f-e-r ___ _ 
Address, __ :2_5_'j __ d_'T_._.;)''----~------'---"-----"--'-----=--=---=~~a_,_,-e.. __ 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
----.:::.:Cb=ur-:o=h~o=-f-'W"-'inn==i ... pe=gg.j,,_______,,,Ma.=n=it=o=b=ae_· ___ Date 4-11-28 
Memorandum:~--------------------
No. 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 2820 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Armstrong, Geo. 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
_C_h~ur~o~h_o_f _W~i~nn~i~pe ___ g-, _:Ma-'---"n=i~t~o-"'-b--"-a ___ Date 4-11-28 
Dismissed by Dea--th... to ______ _ 
________________ Date {)ecember-?//~ 
I 
Memorandum: _____________ ~---~~~~-
~4 - 2~fl{ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name --~/J J/li/Jur'o/ ~- ~--1>91/.. 
A4dress ______________ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. vf.-(j,1-1-_ 
Name Rr//J/44!/undj IJJ£.:W~ YL'V 'A,.,f1 (I (/H~ .' 
No. 
,,. 
. adress _________________ _ 
Memorandum,-- ------------- -----
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2821 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
I 
I 
Admitted by letter from First Baptist 
Chu.rah o£ Winnipeg• Manitoba Date 4-11-28 
Dismissed by _ __ <£_..e,"""""~" "" -.....,__L='------- to _______ _ ' 
___________ Datet(1=~/.fl/f 
Memorandum : ____________ ~~._.~~~~->J<J9~~+~~'f'--~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name Art. hur.J. p O v-'. ,~ r~ 
I Address._~i~4--~-""~J.--,<_~U~...-t=9---,~c'--'--------
Admitted by Letter from 5r&T ..8a.pti~r 
Church ofJ!!t/e_.,{t Y. Date S:-/6~~-
Dismissed by ,,, to ~ -B~-
-~&~~-Lz~d~,,.-1_,,_-~~~~}t~·-+-f- Date ~ 11- l?.i,r 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
· - No. 
lS-56 
// 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Arthur~., l1rs.vlanche. A. 
Address ::._: 46 ,.. , . .,. , . 
Admitted by Le H:~r from Or.st &,,n-~-r 
Church of Arc...aofe . N r Date s--/& -.l.J. 
. to µad-l8~c ~ ~Lt,l!,J'I Dism  {M JI f.". Date, A , ,C/A&,.. . . . b 
:Memoranqum:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.BUF.FALO,. N. Y . . 
Name Asher, :Miss Eleanor E. 
,; 
Address - I 
No; 
1636 
Admifted by letter from Oa.lvary Baptist 
Churoh of Erie Pa. Date 5-2-09 
~ to_~---,-----Dismissed by D n;~ P. f' 
ate r I 
:Memorandum: ________ ___ __ ~---~--------- -
Name A:r~:~~:~~e 2::l1 I ~O. 3 3 / ! 
---- -- A<ld;i;~~---------- ---- ---------- -----------------------_):llll.() ______ ,_ ___ n. _______ .. ___ A,.) ______________ _ 
Admitted by __ _ Letter. ______ _ ------------------------ --- --- ----------- Date. Jfa.rch 2li3, 1937 
From .. _ ICel'»Jlo.re_ :S~ptist Ch:urch, :!Cenmo,re, :N"LY" 
Dismissed by ~- _______ Date 'f/l~ (, T ~ 
, . ,,., /) - IJ tart.,= 
'I'o ..... ~~-- ~~-~,--~ 
Memorandum: &gv9y 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ a4A.C a~. <-J:· 
Address _}_,_..,. ·<>--1.. 
Dismissed by Erasure 
No. 
to ________ _ 
______________ Date 2/12/12 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Admitted by __ ---=L=E=T=-=TE""'-"'--'R,___ ____ from BAPTIST CH. 
__ B~ARKER~~-..c..<,<--C.N~·~Y-~·------ Date 9 /26/28 ..- .. 
Dismissed by_~ L_e_t_t _er~------- to. __ W_e.:....:s_t-------'S_o_m-'e----'-r--'-'S---=e_:t _ _ 
_ B_a_p_t _i _s t~C~h_u~r~c_h~,~B_a __ r k_e_r_,~N~·~y~·--- Date Oct. 2 ,19 29 • 
Memorandum: __________ ____________ _ 
I I No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 1 /t 3. 
Name ~ Jo,u.<J ~ lJ/,.j.>{...x.,_) 
' (7 
Address 
Admitted by {{j~dd.&.r from 
Date !Jd..d. ~2_(!__ - tf.-11 :Z, 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1870 
t • from ___ ,---___ _ 
Admitted by E ap 1 am /7 /12 
-------·---==== Date____:4~·-~=-=-· ---
Memorandum,---------------------:--J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ 
Address 
Admitted by---'-h.~@,v::..;_,,= :__ ________ from 
~/tffhu,/ Date 
No. 
~·;;tj; =_'%( =-o,'.:~...----' 
Memorandum,----------------------
)elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
~ame i[uu /Jt«' ~ 
Address~_,_- .... : .....,;_·~=-'--------
\dmitted by /~ from ~ ~ 
--=-G_kJ_~L_&_z::J __ '-'------ Date 
J 
),swissedby - ~ ~ · e~ 
=~__._,,__...___,{:>,._ .....,.A1------- --Date .3 
b -
viemorandum,-----------:------------
Delaware Avenue B'aptist Chur~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. --- . I 
·---------
Name Uu£L ?%v, ~ 
Address · p;,..s-~ i· ,.,,/ 
No. 
Admitt~d.)y_z~ from ~ d 
tfi~p(' ~ Date M ;:z.r- / ~ / ¥ 
Dismissed by ~ .J2. 1. tl • , to~" 7\'~ 
j)_'"\.&Q.~L""""'1$IAaJIA--.l-U;ffe-,<;b<b~"'- C-L ______ Date!};§ Ii~ -
Memorandum,----------~------- ---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF.FA i.O, ·N . ·Y . , 




Address_ ' ------ ---- - -~'-'-'"-'---
Admitted by ···· letter ··· · from First Baptist 
_O_hu_ r_o_h_-_P_o_u_,g.._hk_ e_e_..p_s-'-i -'-e_,.__N_.-=-Y-'.'----- Date Nov. 12, 1919 
Dismissed bY-----~----~--toF,rst Bo..t'l" i~i-
M o..di 5ts."1", \ \ e. .I l(y . Date To.."' . \0 : S:c> 
Memorandum: ____ ________________ ~ 
No. 
Admitted by-~~=--~~~----- ~~--~-----
-----'------Date ilicJr- ~ 9 / f lo 
Dismissed by Le tf:er. 
(e'lmore J3o.ptfar Cliurc~ 
to _______ _ 
Date /g-G-zz 
Memorandum,--------~;~·[~,~~·---------







0Death ................. . 
date 
Delaware~~~,~~~. ~a~tist Church . .. I ~= 
Name AUSTill, IIRS, Erwin Ji'• ( J obnnya) 8,,, ,,, , 1, ii, ~ l( 
Address~~Pr; 7~~-' 1 
Admitted' by _ _..l=e..=:t..=:te=r,,__· _______ from First Baptist · 
Oburoh Madisonville, Ky. Date Nov. 12, 1919 
Dismissed by b. e. 1 f e. Y' to Fi rd Ga..Fi- i !>t 
No. ~ \ SOY\'L \, \ \ e. \ 'f(. y Date ~c,_Y\. tO \ 's::o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y. ~//. 
Name fifl&,A/ 4 ((K) /(/ 
I Address------------------
Admitted by ce~~A.A L from -A-
---------------- Date ivALI 1- !ft?/ 
~ (2 
Dismissed by ~tlaAAA// to TI 
_____________ Date ;®,& Z37rf{k 
(/ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
I WISH to enter into active C ristian Se,'vice by becomin a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[jY13y Letter from ----'<~~e1e.:.:::__:....yll'-"'~=:c...:::-=.....i;.L-,.,,..:'a...c:_c"'---'=-,~µc.-.:,;;;_,,µ:'--'--';:...."-'~z.__+--~+--"'-,.--
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 
My name in full 
Zone __ 
Occupation - ------------- ------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Baptism / , 
~ y Letter from ------"'--~'-'--"'-"'--'il!i"""""="/.--L.t'...,..,t ...... Zie-,:.....,  __ 1.C.,,,,,: .....-;.. ,z"---=-~ -c;~:...,.d~/c_..-_.-~~· ~~~~L -?, ~e~ )L-4/'-i.:r'.l,~-1"--.~ 
I 




Business Address Home ______ _ 
,/,, 
r Date ab; / /<:/ 15{ Church vote 9-29-SL. Bus. 
.. -~g_~ .... 365.9 ......... . 
H ome A9? 8569 
Au~ 
Bus.f'i/-J. lf-( ~ 
;-z -u, [. .-i w 09d, A-v-t. ~ 3-t° I'{ 2, 0"1 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of '&---r-#~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Christian Experience 
My name In full ~rr"C ,s ... . 
Zone __ 
Occupation ---------·--- ------- - ----- -
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
Date ----Z-»......._...9;'-+/0~ .... _,!L~-~Ch=ur~c=h_v~ote 9-29-54 Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
( Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Mimeographing D Church Mailing 
D Recreational Leadership · 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Service on Church Committee D Religious Periodicals 
D Visitation D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Social f$.<f,·-t f ~-"f" , D Choir D Instrumental 
D Council of Churches D Youth and Children's Choirs 
~,;:;~ C/A-~ff#-~~ 
My' occupe.tion: 
other . information 
(My baptism was by ..x_ immersion ..:-. sprinkling 
Home ____ _ 
I ~ f? . . F c,~,...1 S-j:-c-----t-¥-.;..-1 1 \ t'i' kz=ec(«'!f DM < B G°hu\:, 1 Q.21~ ~ (Applicant will please not write in spac s above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delawar.e Avenue Baptist <;1iurch _- Buffalo, N. Y. 
fi:l.ByBaptism /-.5 ~~· /_ ) 
O By Letter from---~~-----~-----/-~_7_:L. _______ l/~7.J_--.5_7~(--+,T 
7 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full , LI mA2.o:o .... &>-~_QSL,(.,cvyy\ ~ 
(If married woman gJve first name al~o) . , ~~lo Ill iLS"" 
Zone __ Add«~. 2i~1-Ri ~  ~ 
Occupation ~~ _ TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
3/22/?o 
Date ' , Bus. 
